
“We created Frog’s Rainy-Day Story and Other Fables as 
a catalyst for honest family conversations about today’s 
confusing culture. We hope that our lively characters 
will become fast friends and everyday teachers of sound 
values and life lessons to the children and grandchildren 
of the next generation.”  

 Michael James Dowling, author
Sarah Buell Dowling, illustrator

These eight imaginative and thought-provoking 
tales teach important truths from God’s Word. 
Enriched by more than 50 colorful illustrations, 
this attractive, 72-page hardcover book by a husband 
and wife team is a keepsake the whole family 
will enjoy reading again and again. 

Glossary helps younger children 
learn the more challenging words. 
Parents, grandparents, Christian 
educators, and church leaders 
will fi nd this book to be a valuable 
resource for family devotions, home-
school and small-group studies, and 
teaching  in Christian schools and churches. 
A “Burrowing Deeper” study guide for 
children, youth and adults is available at 
www.FrogsRainyDayStory.com.
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AVAILABLE NATIONALLY: Bookstores/Libraries/Churches
Ingram Publisher Services  •  Ingram/Spring Arbor, Baker & Taylor, Follett

Individuals: neighborhood and online bookstores

“These timeless moral messages will both entertain and convict today’s readers. 
If there were ever a picture book for all ages—this is it!”

Crystal Bowman, best-selling, award-winning Christian author of 100+books for children

“Written with the whimsy of Aesop, these engaging fables will challenge your family toward deeper thought. 
The marvelous illustrations will delight children and adults alike and bid them return again and again.”

Marty Machowski, Family Life Pastor, author of gospel-focused resources for church and homeMarty Machowski, Family Life Pastor, author of gospel-focused resources for church and home

ISBN 978-1-949572-46-9 / hardcover / $19.95
ISBN 978-1-949572-56-8 / ebook / $9.99

8 x 10 / 72 pages / full-color illustrations



A Timely Message From A Creati ve Husband & Wife Team

“Provides powerful insight into the differences 
between a biblical world-view and the thinking 

of this world. An excellent book for 
both children and adults!”

Pamela A. Solvie, Ph.D., Coordinator of Early Childhood 
Education for the School of  Education, and Director of 

Global Initiatives, University of Northwestern

“Frog’s Rainy-Day Story and Other Fables provides 
a much-needed worldview wakeup call for critical 
thinkers of all ages. This clever book is a valuable 

resource that the church today so desperately needs.”

Kurt A. Brewer, Area Director with Cru, 
a Christian ministry to college students

“Brilliantly written and illustrated, Frog’s Rainy-Day Story and Other Fables is sure to delight children 
while teaching them important life lessons. The text is humorous at times, and the characters are endearing! 

Perfect for homeschooling families or family devotion times! I’ll be getting a copy for my grandkids. 
This is a must-have on every parent’s bookshelf.”

Michelle Medlock Adams, award-winning, best-selling children’s author of more then 80+ books

FrogsRainyDayStory.com

Michael James Dowling is an award-win-
ning author, ghostwriter, and editor, with 
more than two dozen books to his credit. 
Prior to starting his professional writing 
business in 1999, he served for 12 years on 
the staff of Trinity Presbyterian Church 
in Charlottesville, VA. Mike holds an 
MBA from Columbia Business School in 
New York.

Sarah Buell Dowling is an award-win-
ning artist and illustrator. A graduate 
of Massachusetts College of Art in 
Boston, she has continued her studies 
with many nationally recognized art-
ists. Sarah is the winner of numerous 
awards for her fi ne art and for the chil-
dren’s books and toys she has designed.


